*gV."ai< zOriginal Message -------Subject:Water supply to Winter Cottage / The Annexe Winter Cottage
Date:Mon, 04 Mar 2013 11:55:50 +0000.

----

From:JohnLalte<iohn@1a]'te.com> To:asymonds@soutlwestwater.co.uk
CC:JL <jobala).te@qrail.com>, Kath Layte <kath@Iate.com>

Hel-Lo

Allisier:

pipeline across

.:r1 r^.r:v r atrach a .PDE file which shows the
winter Cottaqe and winter.
o 1970 _eq"'dilq Lh:s supply.

Goon Eam that supplies
Corrage Annexe ancl !\p odseman- daL"q

Water rates hawe bedn paid since purchasinq winter Cottaqe and the
lilceo !o both properries . oLo e of
AJn-y- _ la7-. l1dler

o ob s r:th.waie, pressurF ,n 1 aborc th6 time i e -a Q s
were fitted when the presslne star:ted dropping to zero on nore a less a
daify basis.
.oi Lr 's dn only be . hdl soneone is ..poing inlo rl (
pipelin- berole ir rea^r es WinLe! co, raqe. rhe oh"e's (o
of Goon Farn soLd Carn view and Harmony Cottage subsequent lo seLlinq
Winter Cottage and ii is not known if they are connected to what is in
effect wioter Cottage's suppfy pipe but T a]n told that both propertles
have recently put new pipes in to the water board's main in Lower
coongumpas lane so shoufd no longer be using this suppfy. Goon Farm's
current owner tells ne that Goon Farm is also now on a metered supply
fron the sane water board main as Carn View and Harmony Cottage
connected to and the new supply to a sland pipe in the "Qua.ry field"
shor.ln on the nap is leqaf and fed fron behind Goon Farnts meter.
As owner of winter cottage and the Annexe Winter Cottage I give the
water boa.d pernission to inspect the pipeline across Goon Farm (as
allowed in the easeneDt) for the purpose of trying to discover who is
tapping into the pipeline and usinq your water without paynent to lhe
detrinent of Winter Cottage and the Annexe.

Th" a-lached 1is- of ddi.s dnd times . he water p essL e o ops o zero is
compiled by Mr cavin Bellward who is the tenant of The Arnexe Winter
'o aqe.
The aeriaf photo showing winter Cottage and the Annexe was taken in
about 1971 and when purchased in 1972 the supply definitely came from
the trouqh shown. Mr Bellward (The tenanl in the Annexe) teffs ne the
trough is no fonger there but I have not checked nyself in the last ten

Jg Layte

